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FALSE THEORIES
OF DIVINE PLAN

Hil Creeds In Error as to the
World's Ending.

THE BIBLE MISUNDERSTOOD.

Pastor Russell Says the Supposition
that the Earth Will Be Burned Is
Unscriptural—What Is Meant Is the
Destruction of Sin and the Over-
throw of Evil—Following the Sym-
bolic Fire Will Come a Blessing to
Mankind —God's Scheme of Salvation
Explained and Made Clear.

Oct. Ju.—"Lon-
don Tabernacle,"
I/Hiicaster Gate,
W., was crowded
tod a y to hear
Pastor Russell.
He spoke of mis-
taken notions re
the end of the
world. He assur-
ed his audience
that "the earth
abldeth forever,"
and claimed er-
rors were built

niinn niLsinierprptntJons of Scriptures.
We report him on Revelation x, 6,

Our. text, with other Scriptural stale-
Dienfs respecting the end of Ihe world
(for Instance, St. Peter's statement.
"The heavens being on tire shall be
dissolved"), have led Christians in
general to accept the theory that
God lias decreed that shortly, or at

some lime, our earth is to be burned.
The early Church expected and prayed
for the second eonaiug of Messiah, to
estnbllsh the Kingdom of righteous
ness, to overthrow sin and to release
mankind from its bondage and weak-
ness mid from the power of death, and
thus to bless the whole earth, restoring
all things to the glorious condition
represented in miniature in Eden: man
In perfect ion. with a I'aradise home.—
Acts ill, 19-21.

But as centuries passed without the 1

manifestation of Messiah's Kingdom.;
those expectations yielded in another
suggestion, namely, that .lesus had not |

meant what bad been understood, but '
meiml that, the Church should convert
the world, under His supervision, diir- \u25a0

ing a period of a thousand years, and j
that, then He would come and give
fheir work His stamp of approval and
wind things up by taking all the
saintly to heaven, setting tire to tile
•nrth to entirely consume it.
Catholics and Protestants Much Con-

fused.
Both Catholics und Protestants have

been operating in harmony with this
erroneous thought Catholics claim
that tlie Kingdom of Messiah was set
up long ago and that the popes and
cardinals are representatives of Jesus
and the Church. They claim that the
Pope is Christ's Vlce-gerent—that is to
Buy, He reigns instead of Christ, as
His representative. They claim that
"the thousand years" is already in the
past, since 1789, and that we are now
in the "little season" mentioned in !
Revelatlou \x,;i, iv which Satan was:
to he loosed, ti . tue close of the
thousand years.

Many of them understand that Prot-
BStanlsm in general, aud. particularly.
Socialism and Free Masonry, are
organizations of Satan, which will
soon be destroyed lv the burning up
of tin' world.

Protestants are also much confused
on the subject They claim that we
are in the reign of Messiah, but they
are noi sure v heu it began or when it
wiil end. ltefore Luther's day the
Catholic view prevailed, but accord
liik to Luther's preaching the Papal
claims were false, and later the Papal
system was branded as Antichrist
Since then Protestants are in con-
fusion, some recognise the Churob of
England and Its kingly head as Cods
Klugdom iii tin- earth, but they admit
thai it has not yet conquered the
earth, nor )< (iod's will done as iv
heaven, even in the British Isles. The
Church of Russia wakes n similar
claim to licin>r th« Klugdom of Qod,
anil honors the Pope as the reigning
representative of Messiah. Emperor
William of Germany also has on his
coiut: the legend that he is reigning
"by the j;rnce of Qod" that his king-
dom is a pan of Messiah's Kingdom,

But all these theories Catholics and
Protestants are now ignoring, in the
light of our day none dare preach such
theories. With present-day enlighten-
Blent it seems foolish to declare that
the various kingdoms of Europe are
Messiah's Kingdom, and that they nre
establishing a reign of righteousness.
The cosily preparations for war made
by these very nations discredit entire
ly the claim that they are parts of
Messiah's great Kingdom of righteous
ness and peace

All denoniinatloiiH eiiKaKi-d in nils
slomiry work are professing the
thought thai noon the world will bt>
inpnverted; thnt the necond eomlng of
''hrist will iliiii uikf! place, and then

111 come the conHummatlon, and ih«
<rning of rhe worlti How :--',iin;i

\- illojrktit' 'J^ln; heatlien according
> rplfirbis, iifovt;rinjieiit tfmtißat>, are

• \: M-t- as*n'tin)eroUß todar ai thtfy wttvv

4rxi!frtrirr~W—Wr nuntirwi mitUoitf
'lirre wra> theu 4 itwrw ar* tw«»Kehnri

')d«d oiilltoiiß vow. U»v. long vo«(l

It require, at thin rate, to oonvact tin-
world? And if th< h«mrti«ii wprv earn
nyitofl to th»» «aine \u25a0 '>ridltl(»n of pW-

lltzntlon enjoyed In Europe and Amer-
ica, could we claim then that Ood's
will was done on earth an It is done
In henven? Assuredly not.

Thank God, the second coining of
Messiah will not delay until Ihe world
is converted and Ood's will fully done
and the plan of salvation ended.
Quite to the contrary. Ills coming is
for the very purpose of bringing nil
things into subjection to the Father's
will. He comes that lie may reign as
Klug of klugs and Lord of lords, in
association with His Church. lie will
not reign through a representative or
vlee-gorent, but personally, and "unto
Him every knee shall bow and every
tongue confess" to the glory of (iod.

In His day the righteous shall flour-
ish, and the evil-doers shnll be cut oft.
The faithful Chorea, sharing in her
lord's resurrection, the First Ilesur-
recOon, to glory, honor and immortali-
ty, will b« His associate kings and
priests, to reign for a thousand years.
(Revelation si. 60

Fire Symbolical of Destruction.
Let us examine some texts which

aeem to teach that, our enrlh will be
destroyed by fire, and note that they
are symbolical. "Fire" is frequently
WBtHl in tho Scriptures as a symbol of
destruction. Thus tho Church is ex-
horted to mortify or kill the fleshly
nature, and is told that, the fiery
trials of life will assist them in this
work. The opposition "of enemies is
to be destroyed by works of mercy
and kindness, which, figuratively, will
be "coals of lire upon their heads."
St. Peter mentions special trials anij

tribulations coming upon the Church,

designed to purify her purge out and
destroy the dross. lle says: "Think
it not strange concerning the fiery
trial which is to try you. as thottgb
some strange thing happened unto
yon.'"—l I'etcr iv, 12.

St. Paul refers to special trials upon
the Church in the end of the Gospel
Age, which will consume false doc-
trines, human traditions, etc.. and all
false faith, but. Which will leave un-
scathed the true Faith nnd true char-
acters. He says: "Ifany man build
upon this foundation gold, silver, pre-
cious stones, wood, hay. stnb'ble. ev-
ery man's work shall be made mani-
fest, for the day shall declare it, be-
cause, it shall be revealed by lire; aud
the tire shall iry every man's work of
what son it is. If any man's worU
abide which he hath built thereupon,
he shall receive a reward. If any
man's work shall be burned, he shall
suffer loss; but he himself shall be
saved, yet so as by lire."—l Corin-
thians iii, 18-15.

These various Scriptures do not
prove thnt the world could not be de-
stroyed by tire in a literal way, but
they do prove that "lire" is vt^-y fre-
quently mentioned in the Bible in a

figurative or symbolical manner. We
might, multiply the Instances: "Our
God is a consuming lire"- as regards
everything contrary to righteousness;
the symbolical "lake of tire," in the
bofik of Revelation, is explained to sig-
nify the Second Death. Utter destruc-
tion, without hope of recovery.

World Burning Unscriptural.

The supposition that the earlh will
be destroyed by lire, either soon or
ever, would be contrary to the state-

ment that "the earth abiiietii forever,"
and the declaration that God formed it
not in vain, but formed it to be In-
habited, iIsaiah xlv. IS.' One of the
Very strong passages which seems to
teach that the earth will !»' devoured
by tire i< found in Zephnniab iii. 8:
"Wail ye upon Me, saith the Lord, un-
til that Day that t rise up to the prey,
for My determination is to gather the
nation , that I may assemble the king-
doms, to pour upon them Mini; indig-
nation, even all My fierce anger: for

the whole earth shall be devoured With
the tire of My jealousy" anger.

That the tire of Qod'B anger which
will come upon the world will not de-
stroy the physical earth, with all its
Inhabitants, bUi will destroy the evil
of present Institutions, is shown by the
succeeding sentence, which declares:
"Then will 1 turn lo the people B pure
Message, that they may all call upon
the name of the Lord to serve Him
with one consent." If the lire of thin
text were literal, the earth and its peo-
ple would he no more, but as symbol-
ical tire i! is perceived that it is a burn-
ing acninst unrighteousness, iniquity.
Bin. thu overthrow of nil institutions of
evil, and the awakening of mankind
unit preparing them to hear tin- Voice
of God, thr language of the Truth.
the Divine MeKsuKt 1

Whin we have seen prepares us fur
the somewhat more difficult statement
of st. Pater: \u25a0\u25a0The Day of the Lord
will come iis ii thief in the night, in
ihP which the heavens shall pass nwny
with a great noise, and the elements
skill BSlt with fervent heat; the earth
ulso, and the works that lire therein,
shall ho burned up. • * * The heavens,
being on tire, shall be dissolved, and
!lie elomonls shall melt witli fervent
beat. Nevertheless we. according to

11 is promise, look for a New Heavens
and n New Earth, wherein (lwelleth

righteousness." in Peter Hi, 10-18.)
To iiarmonlze these words of St. Peter
with othor Bible statements, we must
consider the "lire" here mentioned to
be symbolical. Not only the earth 1h
to be eOUaumed, but the heavens also.
The "heavens" will take lire lirst and
be tllSMolWl!

HERALD WANT AOS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

Whut heal ens uliall we suppose are
bare ivf«ri"PCl toY -uot the literal, marry
lieuveiiu, uor even our atmoapherlc
heavens, nor yet tins heuvuu of lilviue
Pivseuot; und glory The cirarcb 8j a
com*, tuu wrkrtiatifWl powen, me
»yiulx>ll<:«t)lv iffunvd to us the "tajsav-
«its." at tiie proinrit uiut-, mpen isiny
ami ov el-lull UK •<»• [<>ui]iciTal nnd ko-

oiul ari'nUK<*mtrtitx wbli'b nir rapre
wmiUHl (>y the "enrth." The '-earth"
rppreueuiM nrp^ntztvi aoeiety. \u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0 in <on

tnint with the "sea." which symbolical-

ly represents disorganized society, the
uncivilized and all who are rebellious
against governments. When the "heav-
ens' ("celesiastlcal powerft| of the
present time shall he "dissolved," it
will be with a great noise, with great
confusion, commotion. Ecclesiastical
Institutions of tho present time are in
a very troubled condition, though they
are in no danger of immediate col-
lap** The principal outcry is that
few ntfend church services, and that
the collections sire small.

St. I'otor's words Indicate a crisis in
ecclesiastical affairs still future. The
Scriptures show us that a gront Fed
erntlon is seemingly bringing Ecclesl-
nstlflsm into greater power than it
bai exercised in years. Other intima-
tions of Scripture lead us to expect
that, that federative organization will
attempt a rigid control of the world
through affiliation with political and
civil power, and that n considerable
measure of success will lead to intoxi-
cation on the subject and an attempt
to take away the liberties of the peo-
ple entirely, the result of which will
be n gnat explosion, or a groat "earth
quake," in the symbolical language of
Scripture. It will he then that the
heavens will tvko fire and be consum-
ed with a grout noise, commotion, dis-
aster, etc. And the commotion will
include the social order. The elements
will melt with the Intensity of the
heat, the strife, which will then be
engendered. The elements of society
are those mutual advantages and as-
sistances of good people, upon which
the stability of government rests.

The ISilile clearly intimates that the
condition of affnirs symbolized by the
melting of society and tlie disintegrat-
ing of its elements In (ho great heat
of strife at thnt lime will be the re-
sult of superstition nnd fear. The end
will be anarchy, or as the Bible de-
Clares, "Kvony man's h.'ind will be
against his neighbor." Belflsbness will
bo the predominating' ruling principle.

Tho Symbolic Fire Useful.
The question arises, Why should

God permit the full of our Christian
systems, which certainly huve done
much that is moraUy assistful to the
world? And why should He permit
the overthrow of the [present order of
things, Which certainly is much more
advantageous than, anarchy and dis-
order? The Bible answer is that God
is not forcing this Issue, but is merely
allowing mankind to work out these
results. The trouble nnd disaster will
come as the natural result of Ignoring
(he principles of Divine Law. Eeclesi-
asticism is unauthorised to claim that
it is God's Kingdom, invested with
Divine power and authority to role the
world. This fallacious claim and the
attempt to enforce It will bring upon
it the 'Tire" whirh will consume

The world, nQgleetfttl of the (ioiden

Rule, and obeying the false standard
that "might makes right." will over
throw society by precipitating a con-
flict between the two Kreat parties—
the capitalists, trusts, kings and princes
on the one band, nnd labor unions and
the masses on the other hand. Bad
will feel that b death struggle hn-!
arrived and that the battle must lie
fought. Each will feel unwiirrnntedl.v
self-confident of victory- Accordiagto
the Bible, the result will be the com
plete wreck of our present society.
symbolically pictured as "fire."

But the Lord through the Prophet
Zepnanlab points out that, fallowing
this time of "lire" and trouble, will
come a blessing to the earth. So also
He declares through St. Peter-, that
following the symbolic tire, will come
"a X''\v Heaven" and a new earthly
condition, the basic principle of which
will be righteousness; and the Prophet
Zephaniab stiys that then God's Mi*-
sage, in its purity, aha 11 reach the
people. Both statements are true
On the ruins of our present civiliza-
tion, when mankind will lie sick at
heart with the failure of what they
had considered to lie the Brain Age.

they will look to the liord, to whom
they should have looked sooner. They
will perceive the coming reign of right-
eousness and will say. "1.0 this is our
God. we have waited for Him and He
will deliver us." (Isaiah xxv. 0.1 Then
the Prophet declares. "The desire of
all nations shall come." illaggai ii. 7.)

All nations lire desirinc blessing.
prosperity, and <!od desires Hint u!i
shall have these very favors, and they
win lie obtainable through Messiah's
Kingdom. Tbeo the blessing of man-
kind will begin. The Messianic KitiK-
dinii, invisible but All-Powerful, will
Ik> thoroughly manifest iv its dealings
bikl its righteous judgments will nave
control. The blessing will come
through Israel, extendine to nnd in-
cluding "all Ilie families of the earth."

llmv grand the thought tlmt the
New Heinous will lie Hie new erclesi-

.•istii-ai powers—the glorified Chuflcb—
t'hrisi and Mis Bride In glory and
power. The Now Bartb nentlooed by
the Apoatle win in> the new organlca-
rlon of hunian siifiety. along the lines
of righteousness the t'.oldeu Rule.

ffp have not forgotten our text.
What we have Hdid is in line with It.
It requires the addition of one weird
to make its meaning ole«r. The .Mys-
tery of God. which hns lip.en kept se-
•ii'! from the foundation of the world,

Khali lie finished, ronipleted. no longer
n mysiery. "Aud the angel swuiv

• • • thnt the time should he no
lODger I delayed ]." (lievelntion X,

ti. Ti This bat no reference to the
end of (hue. Time I'uii never end.
Other Scriptures show tlmt we tire Hy-
ing vey Dear the nuish. the comple-
tion of the Church, wuleh In the ".Vlys.
tocy ' lEpheafani HI 8-ti; v. 32.i
With the >omi)l«!tlou of the rtaurvh
itlK' •.Myntery' '> Will be.^iji the fultil
meul of all the iflorimis preMMe of
the Bible rexpprrlnp the lifting of the
ins.' from ihi> earth. nn<l the I>ivine

!\u25a0'(>\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0> " •\u25a0'\u25a0• ih n«|
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$10,000 FOR THKOTTMX*; KCHO

Arrhlleet Oet« (JoflSd hnviml for Sup-
pressing Offensive Noise in Church

LOS AXGEUBS, .Oct. 14—There Is
good money In echoes. provided they
make no noise. The paradox is clear-
ly proven by the experience of J. (Yir-

bley Poole. an architect of Santa.
Barbara, who has just earned » Jio,-
--000 reward by throttling garrulous
voices which dwelt In the corners of
hidden nooks Of the .Second Church
oi' Christ, Scientist, of this city.

The church was completed recentl', 1

ai a cost of $300,000. but a mocking

echo which could not be overcome by
any ordinary means such as piano
wires, made services therein almost
impossible. In despair the trustees
offered a big fee, $10,000 to any ona
who would capture and subdue the
unbidden guest. Poole went after it
in workmanlike fashion, tracking the
echo to its lair by means of tape line
and calculation. He reported It con-
quered and now the services are un-
disturbed.

A stranjsc Story
Ar^yle, Mich.—Mrs. AVm. H. ("ar-

son, in a letter from Argylc, says: "I
was almost wild -with pain In my
head, and other severe pains from
womanly troubles. After using Car-
dui. I obtained great relief. Further
use of t'ardui raised me from my bed
of agony. Cardui saved my life,
when nothing else would help me."
Whether seriously sick, or simply
ailing, take Cardut, the woman's ton-
ic. It relieves pain, regulates irreg-
ularities, builds weak, nervous wo-
men back to health. Ask your drug-
gist about it.

He Was Willinn
There was recently haled into an

Alabama court a little Irishman to
whom the thing was' a new experi-
ence. He was, 'however, unabashed
and wore an air of a man determined
not to "get the worst of it."

"Piisoner at the bar," called out
the clerk, "do you wish to challenge
any of the jury."

Whereupon the Celt looked the
men in the box over carefully and
with a skilled eye.

•\u25a0Well, I tell ye," he finally replied,

"Oi'm not exactly in trainin'. but O!
think oi could pull off a round or
twn with that fat old boy in th cor-
ner." —Llpjihlcott's.

iJ' the child starts in its sleep,
grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks
at the nose, has a had breath, fickle
appetite, pale complexion, and dark
rings under the eyes: It has worms;
and as long as they remain in the
intestines, that child will be sickly.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
clears out the worms, strengthens the
stomach and bowels and putt the lit-
tle one on the road to health and
cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by D. H. Fry and C. W. Camp,

cor. 3rd and Yakima aye.

wii.son ox \\ri'\i;ss stand

Conceded Thm He Ma<ir .•> (iood Wit-
ik-ss lor Himself

OLYMPIA, CXI. 14 O-eo. H. Wil-
son charged with the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Coble at Rainier took
the witness stand In his own oehalf
today. He made nn excellent witness i

for himself, and told how being in]
jail preyed on his Blind and tlie'
stories told him by the authorities
made him think lie had committed
the crime.

Exterminate I'lugue Rats
BEATTUC, Oct. 14.—Bubonic plague

germs were found on three rats re-
cently caught in the neighborhood of
Pike street and First avenue. The
city council to exterminate the rats
today ordered I hat all alleys in this
neighborhood be paved.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder,
hands, or feet requires a powerful

remedy that will penetrate the flesh.
BALLARD'S BNOW LINIMENT pos-

Besaei that power. Kubbed in where
the pain is felt is all that is necessary
to relieve suffering and restore nor-
mal conditions. Price Stc, BOts and
$ (Mi per bottle. Sold by D. H.
Pry and C. W. Camp, cot. 3rd and
Yakima ayes.

An Xvernjco
A western representative in con-

gress was talking one toy of his rec-
ord while in t'hHt bad*/.

"I'm not ashamed of It," said he.
"1 think I've done very well ,on the
Whole. When 1 reih»et upon it, I am
reminded (if an epitaph that I Haw

once in an old burying ground in a
country town of my state.

"This epitaph devoted a verse of
lour lines to the virtues of the good
man who lay beneath the stone, and
concluded with this line in prose:

"He averaged well for this vicinity."
—Llpplncott's.

The largest college Is in Cairo, with
over m.iMMi students and 310 tearh-
ers.

6REATEST MEDICINE ON EARTH
A prominent citizen of Evansvillo,

Ind.., writes: —"I was ill for five
inonthß with a pulmonary trouble, and
had the best of doctors. I had hemor-
rhages and was in a very bad way.
Through the advice of a friend I tried
Vinol, and I feel that It saved my life.
It ie all you recommend it to be. I
believe it is the greatest medicine on
earth. 1 have advised others to try
Viuol, and they have had the same
results." (Name furnished on re-
queßt.)

We want every one In this vicinity
who 1b troubled with chronic colds,
cuufcbs, -or pulmou,ar> troubleu, to;
•MMatld get a bottle Of Vinol. IIf it does uoi go to the seat of trou- j
ble, heal the luflaiuinatiou and atop;
tlif cough, we will olieerfiilly rt-turn j
every cent paid us for it. Thin shows :
our faith, and proves that you take'
no chances.

Fred 1.. faneck, Oruggisl.

North Yakima, W»Mi.

ROAD RACE RECORDS
BROKEN AT SANTA

MONICO RACE MEET

SANTA MONICO, Oct. 14—The
American road race records wire

broken at the Santa Monico auto-
mobile races today. Charles Merze

in a National won the heavy car race

with an average of 74.4 miles an

hour. Harvey Herrick driving a Na-
tional followed this victory- winningi

the free forall on an average of 74.9
miles an hour. The race for light

cars was won by Louis Nlkrent in \u25a0
Bulck.

The races were run over perfect
course, in ideal weather conditions.

There were no serious accidents.
One hundred thousand people wit-

nessed contests and fully 4,00" motor
cars formed a solid line around the
eight and a quarter mile course. The
races were closely contested.

NEW STRENGTH FOX BAD BACKS

North Yakima Residents Arc learn-
ing How to Exchange the Old

Rack for a Utrongcr One

Poes your back ache, feel weak and
painful?

Do you suffer headaches, languor
and depression?

Is thP urine distoolortd, passages ir-

restular? —
The kidneys are calling Tor help.
Sick kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they nefd. ,
Backache W generally kidney ache.
To cure it you must cure the kid-

neys.
Use ji tested and proven kidney

remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood tlio
test.

A remedy especially for kidney ail-
ments.

Convincing proof in the following

endorsement:
D. H. Westcott, 202 North Ruby St..

Ellensburg, Wash., says: "We would
not lie without a supply of Poan's
Kidney Pills in the house. Whenever
any of us suffer from backache or
other symptoms of kidney complaint

we use Doan's Kidnty Pills and they

soon bring relief. This remedy cured
me of lumbago after all other prep-
arations had failed."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO
cents. Foster-.Millnirn Co,, Buffalo,

Xciv York, sole agents for the Unitftd
Slates.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
takp no other.

In the churchyard of Plymtrpf,

I Devon, in a jw tree whose age is
calculated at 1000 ,\ ears, ami which
is doubtless the oldest in the country.

An estimate of the annual expen-
ditures for art education in the Unit-
ed States, compiled by Henry Tur.
ner Bailey in IMOB, is sjiven as a to-
tal of $11,565,241.

NOTICES

BrOTICIS FOB PVBMCATIOjV
Not CoaJ Land,

Department of the interior, v. S.
l-,atid Office at North Yukima, Wash.,
September 27, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel

B. Wllllami, of Nile, Washington, who
on Septrmber X, MMI. made Homestead
lOntry .Serial No. OC>:j4S, for KVs SW'i,
Sec. 34 and S'/i SK',ii, Section 33,
Township tfi North. Range 15 Kast.
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five-year
.proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, at North Yukima, "Washing-
ton, on the 80tb clay of November, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
August R. Ahlp. of Nile, Washing-

ton: Samuel James Markel. of Nile,
Washington; George W. Johnson. of
Nile. Washington; John H. Andrews,
of Nile, Washington,

HARRY T. SAINT.
Register.

Oct. 4-11-IS-25 Nov. 1.

KOTITK FOR I»l lIMCATIOV
Not Coal Land.

Department of. the Interior, U. S.
.Land Office at North Yakima, Wash.,
September 26, 1811.
Notice is hereby given thai Willi im

F. McNatt, of North Yakima, Wash-
lnfrton, who, on March 20. 1911, tnalo
Desert Land Entry (by assignment

Ifrom Albert Urnggoo), No. O4n,ri9, for
INE'a NW't of Section S. Townsnip 11
North, Range 17 East. Willamette Me-
ridian, lias filed notice of intention to
make Final Desert hand Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the l^nd above fl»-

Iscribed, before The Register and !:•\u25a0-
--• celver, O. B. Land Office, at North
I Y\u25a0ikitna. Washlnrton, on tlie loth day

Of November, 1911.
i LHltnant Dames as witnesses:
Tom K. Yates, of Naohas, Waahlmr-

ton; Quy Q. Bailey, of Names. Wastl-
Ins;ton: Wesley P. Crews, of Xachis.
WashlnkTton; Albert DraKgon. of
Nai-hes, Washtnffton,

HARRY Y. SAINT.
RestiHter.

Oct. 4-11-IS-25 Nov. 1.

MIIKH Mill PI III.XA'I'ION
Not Coal land.

Department of the liHeriur, U. S.
!..\u25a0\u25a0<' Office at North Taklnia, Wash..
September 27, 11)11.

Notice Is hereby given that Aujrust
R. Abel, of Mile, Washington, who. on
Se"teniber 8, 1911. made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 06261, for SEn Nfi'4,
NEW NK'4. SWVj NBH. Bee. 3;; and
SWU NW, of Section 34, Township
16 North.. Range IE K.ist. Wlllojpette
Meridian, has Bled notice of intention
to make final live-year proof, to cs-
tabillh I'laim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Register and Re-
celver at North Yakiina, Washington,
on the 17th day of Novemhrr. 1911.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Samuel Jatnes Markel, of Nile,

Washington; Saniual B. Williams, of
Nile, Washington: Bltttna LindseT, of
Nile. Washington: George W. John-
son, of Nile. Washington.

HARRY Y. .SAINT,
Register.

Oct. 4-11-18-25 Nov. 1.

NOTICE OF PI'BUCATIOX
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at North Yakima,
"Wash., September :'T. I9U.

Notice to hereby given that Siinuel
Jarras Markel, of Nile, Washington,

who, on August 10, IV* 11, made Des-
ert Entry. Serial No. 05259. for S\V' 4

NK 1
* of BMtion 2". Township 16

North, Range If. East. Willamette
.Meridian, ha.s Hied notii.- of inten-

tion to make final Li.-srri land PrOjOf,
ti. tatabltab claim tv the land aVove
rtMrrihtri btiuit.. th*- Uenis-Ler jmi3
KeceUti. ai Nurtli YußUna. Wa»h
iiititoii on the -l»t day irf No\ etuliti.
l y l i

Clatmnnt naiiitfK as »i^ll«?^sfs
J.ilm U Amliews. of Nile. \\

iuKton; August It Able, of Nile,
WachniKton: C.eorKe W. Jnhiis'in. of
Nile. Washington, Samuel B. Wil-

NOTICES

liams. of Nile. Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT.
RegUter.

Oct. 11 -IS-2". Nov. 1-S.

XOTICK ntß IM IH.UWTIOV
Not Coal Lund

Department of the Interior. I', (-'
Land Office at North YuklniH.
Washington, October 4. 1911
Notice is hereliy given that Simuel

James Markel. of Nile. Washington.
who, on August in, 1911. mad«
Homestead Entry Serial No. 06(60,
fur NH SE'/ 4 and EH S\V'4 of Sec-
tion 2S, Township 16 North, Rangf
15 East, Willamette Meridian has
tiled (notice of intention to make
Final live year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land Office, at North Yakima,
Washington, on the -'Ist day of No-
vember, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Andrews, of Nile, Wash-

ington; August R. Able, of Nile,
Washington; George W. Johnson, of
Nile. Washington; Samuel B. Wil-
liams, of Nile, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT,
Register.

Oct. 11-18-2, r. Nov. 1-8.

SIMMONS n»lt !M HIM ATION
I »•-1 \u25a0 irtii'pnt N" 1'

No 7"ii».
In the Supt-n..i < 'ourt of ihe State of

Washington, f.r V.iklm.i County.
Wuitman Hru. \u25a0•\u25a0 .'Hnrtm. I'lainjifr, vs.

Louisa Catli. rln« M.irun. Defend-
ant.
Tlic Btata oi vv. \u25a0•\u25a0:. 'it'..!, to the

said Louisa i «'.h«r;:u Martin, de-
fendant atio\( r ,<med

You are InTrliv MMUBOMd to up-
i'iir uuiim tejn after the date
of the first publication of tins sum-
mons. t'j-« t. within iilxty days after
the eleventh da> of October, 1011,
and defend the above entitled action
in the abort entitled court, and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and nerve v copy of your answer up-
on the undersigned attorne> for the
plaintiff at hIH aglet below stated;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the

iplalnt, which h^< been tiled with
the clerk of said court.

The object or the .ibove entitled ac-
tion is the plaintiff prays that he be
granted an absolute decree of di-
vorce from the said defendant, upon
the grounds that the defendant has
utterly and wholly abandoned and
deserted the plaintiff and refused to
live with him. without Just eattae or
reason therefore, for more than one
year last put That the plaintiff
and defendaiH have no community
property and they have never lived
together in the State of Washington.
Thai the plaintiff have such other
and further relief as may be meet
and equitable in the premises, and as
prayed for In his complaint filed
herein.

H. J SXIVKLY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office and P. O. Address. Ward
Building. North fakima, County of
Yakima, State of Washington.

Oct. 11-18-:'» Nov. l-l-15-JJ

SIMMON'S BY PI MAiATIOX
Court No. 69ai.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for Yakinia
County.

J. B. Braden anil Sadie E. Braden,
husband ami >.\if>\ Plaintiffs, vs.
Sarah Karhti, Alfred Boughter. a
minor: Kllen Boufhtcr, a minor;
Hna Boufht»r, a minor: William
Butt*rb*utfh, Janus k Butter-
bit ugh. Hdtn> cani|ibt-ii. Edward
C«ty«r, Allilftti Colv ,-r, .Martin L'ol-
y<?r. J. H i v >ti. H.nr\ Cpijer,
lsuai \u25a0 ". :, I fiver. KItZK
IP*H; i . leorg«, Ch«rl«8 Ura-

ma 4_>«ttß Am\ Havtct,
Lulu Mincker, .iainf«

MoManisal, j minor; Agnea
M M.ir Blaoi Mom UeMMi-

V&U I M. kUnical. Wavi .!

M tCtl Margaret idcManigal,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

' — and has been made under his per-

sJ&¥tf-?~~J l~ sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

*-A*r7%/•etfc'UAl Allowno one to deceive you In this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and ".Tust-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y B̂ears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THICENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRttY STRICT, NtW YOBK CITT.

woman

Clara Sawyer. William Sager,

Frank Sager, John Sager. Irene
Sager, Mis. M. M. Stewart, Anna
Bun day, Mows T. Ward, William
Ward, M. Ellen Ward. Nannie I.
VIMW, Pearl Toung, and any and
til other pi rsun or persons claim-
ing any right, title nr interest in
Mi tn the real property described
in thll a.-finii. 11. tendwnts.

siate or Watblogton, County of y.Tk-
nr.«—By.

The Si.it.> of Washington to the
said Sutdh Hifl'ir. Alfred Houghter,

a minor: KlUn Houghter, a minor;

Ena BouvjhtiT, n minor; William But-,
tcrbaugh, James K. Butterbaugh,
Hmtie Campbell. Edward Colyer,
Millard Colyer, Martin Colyer, J. B.
Colyer, Henry Colyer, Isaac Colyer,
Will Colyer, Eliza Felt, Hannah
George, Charles Graham, Martha
Gates, Amy Havice. Mary Marks,
L,ulu Minsker, James Henry McMan-
Igal, a minor; Agnes McManigal, a
minor; Nora McManigal, LtlCile E.
McManigal, Ward J. McManigal,
Margaret McManigal, Clara Sawyer,

William Sager, Frank Sager, Jnhn
Sager, Irene Sager, Mrs. M. M. Stew-
art. Anna Sunday. Moses T. Ward,

WMlliam Ward, M. Ellen Ward, Nan-
nie I. Wasson, Pearl Young, and any

and all other person or persons,'

claiming any right, title or interest
in and to the real property described
in this action.

You, and each of you. are hereby

summoned and required to appear

within sixty days after the, date of
the first publication of this summons.
to-wlt: Within sixty days after the
11th day of October. 1911, and de-

fend the above entitled action in the
< ourt aforesaid, answer the complaint

Of the plaintiffs herein, and serve a
cops 1 of your answer upon the under-
signed, attorney for plaintiffs at his
office below stated; and in your fail-
ure so to do. judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the
demand of the complaint herein
which has been filed with the clerk
of eaid court.

The object of this action Is to pro-

cure a decree of the above entitled
court quieting the title of the plain-
tiffs to the re;il property described
in the complaint herein and adjudg-
ing and decreeing that said plaintiffs
sire the owners in fee simple of said
described real estate, and all there-
of, in their own separate right and
as their own separate property, and
adjudging and decreeing that said
defendant! have not. and each of
them has not, any right, title, estate
or interest in and to or Hen upon said
real property, at any part thereof,
ami excluding said defendants, and
each of them from any right, title,
estate or interest in or lien upon said
property or any part thereof, und
perpetually enjoining each and every

of said defendants from asserting or
claiming any estate, right, claim or
lien whatever in and to the said real
property, or any part thereof, ad-
verse to said plaintiffs, J. B. Braflen
and Sadie E. Braden.

The real property affrcted by said
aition Is described as follows, to-wit:
The south half (S^.) of the south-
east quarter (SKVi ) of the southwest
quarter (SWV4) of Section Nine-
teen (lit), Township Fourteen (14),
North. Range Nineteen (19), E. W.
M-i containing twenty (20) acres
more or less, tO(etb«r with the wa-
ter right and appurtenances thereun-
lu beloiiifing. KitLiat. In Vakiina Coun-
i>. Btut« of WasliiitKi'iii

'l'lijl |i df in.ll;ited iv V'aKima
I'oumy. Wailiingtuu.

l> isn.

H .1 SXIVKI.Y.
Attunvt) for Plaintiff*.

P. O. Aildiiss. Ward Building, North
V Iklma, Washhintoi!

Oct. 11-U-25 N.js l,tiU-tl


